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57.01 Probation of felons. (1) When a person is convicted of a felony (convic
tions under s. 52.05 excepted) and it appears to the COUl't from his character and 
the circumstances of the case that he is not likely again to commit crime and that the 
public welfare does not require that he shall suffer the penalty of the law, the court may, 
by order, withhold sentence or impose sentence and stay its execution and in either case 
place him on probation to the department for a stated period, stating in the order the 
reasons therefor, and may impose as a condition of such order or of continuing it in 
effect that he shall make restitution or pay the costs of prosecution or do both. The 
period of probation may be made consecutive to a sentence of imprisonment on a differ
ent charge, whether imposed at the same time or previously. Consecutive periods of pro
bation may be imposed. In case the conditions of probation are violated, the current 
probation and all subsequent consecutive probations shall be revoked. 

(2) Prior to the expiration of any probation period the court may by order extend 
his probation for a stated period. 

(3) The original term of probation shall not be less than one year nor more than the 
statutory maximum term of imprisonment for the crime. . 

(4) If the defendant is a minor at the time of conviction, the court may, in lieu of 
placing him in the custody of the department, order that he be in the custody of a 
juvenile probation officer of the county, on the same conditions as though he were in the 
custody of the department. Such probation officer shall report to the court at such times 
as the court orders and if the probationer violates the conditions of his probation shall 
bring him before the court for revocation thereof. The court may at any time transfer 
the custody of the probationer to the department and may extend the period of proba
tion as provided in subsection (2). 

(5) The department shall furnish to the several courts forms setting forth the re
quirements and conditions applicable to probation. 

57.02 Oontrol of probationer. Except as provided otherwise in section 57.025, every 
probationer in the custody of the department shall be subject to the control of the depart
ment under regulations applicable to paroled persons. Upon the entry of the order of 
probation the court or the clerk of the court shall deliver a certified copy of the record in 
the case to the depa.rtment, whereupon the custody of the probationer vests in the depart
ment. 

57.025 Probation in Milwaukee county. (1) SCOPE OF SECTION. This section applies 
only t.o counties having a population of over 500,000. 

(2) JURISDICTION OF MUNICIPAL AND DISTRICT COURTS. The municipal court and the 
district court, respectively, shall have charge of persons on probation from each such 
court under this section and under sections 57.01 and 57.04. 

(3) DISCRETIONAL CONDITIONS. The judges of the municipal and district court shall 
have authority to impose any conditions which may in their discretion appeal' to be 
reasonable and appropriate in granting probation as provided in ss. 57.01 and 57.04. 

(4) PROBATION OFFICERS; APPOINTMENT; POWERS; COMPENSATION. The judge of the 
municipal court shall appoint a chief probation officer for said courts. The chief and ad
ditional probation officers shall receive such salaries and necessary expenses as determined 
by the county board. They shall be officers of both courts but subject to the control of the 
municipal court, except as to matters pertaining exclusively to the probationers of the 
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district court, as to which the district court shall have control. The chief shall have power 
to arrest and shall execute the orders of such courts affecting their probationers. 

(5) ADDITIONAL PROBATION OFFICERS. Additional probation officers may be appointed 
by the judge of the municipal court. They shall be subordinate to the chief and shall 
have power to anest. The judge may appoint one of them as deputy chief probation offi
cer to perform the duties of the chief during his absence or inability to perform them. 

(6) DUTIES OF OFFICERS. Probation officers shan make presentence and preprobation 
investigations and report thereon as required by either court. To prevent absconding, to 
enforce discipline and for violation of probation, an officer may anest any probationer 
and hold him in the county jail for a reasonable time. 

(7) OFFICE AND SUPPLIES. The county board shall provide quarters and supplies for 
the adequate administration of probation under this section. 

(8) DUTIES OF OLERK OF OOURT. The clerk of court shall transmit to the department 
a copy of the reports required by section 57.04 (4). 

(9) PROBATION OF MISDE:MEANANTS. When a person is convicted of a misdemeanor 
or violation of a county or city ordinance the district court or the municipal court may 
place him on probation as prescribed by section 57.04 (1) for not to exceed 2 years and 
upon such conditions as the court determines, including the payment of a fine. He may 
be returned to the court for sentence at any time within the probation period. Upon the 
expiration of such period or before, he may be sentenced or discharged or continued under 
probation subject to like sentence or discharge or probation. . 

Note: Cl1. 315, Laws of 11159, runelllls 517'.025 (2). (3). (4). (5) roul (9). eft'e<\tive January 
1, 11162, to rcad: 

(2) JURISDICTION OF CRIMINAL BRANCHES OF CIRCUIT COURT AND ~IISDE
l\IEANOR AND TRAFFIC BRANCHES OF COUNTY COURT. The cl'i1llinal branc]lcs of the 
circuit court al1(1 tlle Inisdellleanor and i1'n:flle bl'nnc11es of tile cOllnJy court, l'espectively, 
shall have c]lal'ge of I)C1'S0I1$ 011 'probation il'0111 enell SUrul court lllule:r tllis section and 
under ss. 57.01 nIHl 57.04. 

(3) DISCRETIONAL CONDITIONS. T]le jlulges of the eriminal brnIl,ehes of the circuit 
court 81Ul tile luisdcJucanor and traffic bI'uuches of tIle county court shall ]lave autl10rity 
to lllllJOSe any cOJJ'(litions ,Y]lic]l JURY ill thei1' <liscl'etion appeal' to be l'casonable alu1 81Jp1'O'
printe in granting probation as p1'oyitle(l in ss. 57.01 nIul 57'.04. 

(4) PROBATION OFFICERS; APPOINT~IENT; PO,,\VERS; CO~IPENSATION. The senior 
ju<lge of tIle cI'iIninal branc]lcs of the circuit court sludl appoint a chief urobation officer 
fOl' said COUI,tS. Tlte cbief and u(1clitional p1'obatioll officers sllall l'ccei,Tc snch salaries and 
necessal''Y eXIJcnses as (lete1'IUine(1 by the COll11;ty bom'(l. 'I'ltey shall be officers of both courts 
but subject to the control of tIle seni01' ju(lg'e of the criIuiual brunclle'S of tIle circuit court, 
except as to nUlttel's IJCI'tainillg cxclusiycly to the IJrobaiioJlers of the ntisdellieanor nlu} 
traffic IJrancllcs of the county court, as to ,y]liclt such courts shall 11Rve conirol. The cIlief 
shall baye power to arrest aJlll shall exec-ute the o1'(le1'S of such eourts affeeting tIleir proba
tioners. 

(5) ADDITIONAL PROBATION OFFICERS. A(lIlitional probatioJl offiee1's may be a!.
pointc(l by tIle senior judge of the criminal brane]les of the circuit court. They shall be< 
sllbol'(lillate to the cllief Rn(l shall IUlve IJO'Ver to al'1'cst. Such ju(lg'c 1l1ay UIJpoillt olle of 
then1 as (lepllty e]def probation offieer to pe1'forlll tIle duties of the chief (luring his absenee 
or inability to pcrfoTlll thelu. 

(9) PROBATION OF ~IISDEllIEANANTS. "\V11en a person is conyicted of a nllsdelllean01' 
01· ,"lolntioll of a county or city ordinance, tl1e lnisdeluellllor or traffic b1'uncll of the county 
COU1't or tl1e cI'1tnillfil bl'ancltcs of the circuit court ulay IJlace 11iu1 On l)1'obntioll as 111'e
seribe(l by s. 57.04 (1) for not to exeee(l 2 yea1's and upon SUC]l conditions us tIle COU1"« 
(letel'lllines, illchuling' the IJaYIllcut of a fine. He Dlay be l'etul'lled to tlle court fOl' sentence 
nt any tlnte "'itllin the IH'obatioIl, l)erio<1. Upon tJle cxph'atioll of sucll p'el'io(l 01' before, lIe 
may bc sentencc,l 01' (lisclwrge(l or continued under probation subject to Iil~e sentence 01' 
(lisclta1'ge 01' p1'obation. 

57.03 Return to court; discharge. (1) If a probationer in its chal'g'e violates the 
conditions of his probation, the department may order him brought before the court for 
sentence which shall then be imposed without further stay or if already sentenced may 
order him to prison; and the term of sentence shall begin on the date he enters the prison. 
A copy of the order of the department shall be sufficient authority for the officer exe
cuting it to take the probationer to court or to prison. 

(2) When in the judgment of the department the probationer has satisfied the condi
tions of his probation, he shall be discha~rged and the department shall issue to him a cer
tificate of final discharge. 

57.04 Probation of misdemeanants. (1) When a person is convicted of a mis
demeanor or of a violation of s. 52.05 the court having jurisdiction (whether a court of 
record or otherwise) may, by ordei', withhold sentence 01' impose sentence and stay its 
execution and in either case place him on prohation for a period not less than one year 
nOl'more than 2 years (except that in counties having a population of over 500,000 a 
shorter minimum period of probation may be ordered) and may, as a condition of such 
order or continuing it, require him to pay the costs of prosecution, to pay a fine and costs, 
to make restitution, or any combination, as the court determines, and the court may 
authorize the probation officer to accept payment in instalments. The court may also re-
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quire that the probationer be confined in the county jail between the hours or periods of 
his employment during such portion of his term of probation as the court shall specify, 
not to exceed the maximum time for which he might have been sentenced. The court may 
also require the payment of support by persons convicted under s. 52.05 and may require 
a recognizance, as provided in s. 52.05 (4). The period of probation may be made consecu
tive to a sentence of imprisonment on a different charge, whether imposed at the same time 
or previously. Consecutive periods of probation may be imposed. In case the conditions 
of probation are violated, the current probation and all subsequent consecutive probations 
shall be revoked. 

(2) The order shall place the probationer in charge of the department or shall desig
nate some person as probation officer, who shall be entitled to necessary expenses in the 
performance of his duties, to be paid by the county. If the probationer is a minor, the 
order may place him in charge of a juvenile probation officer. The department or officer 
may, at any time, take the probationer into physical custody to prevent his escape, to 
enforce discipline for violation of probation and may take the probationer into court and 
in the latter case, if the court has reason to believe that he has violated the conditions of 
his probation 01' is engaging in criminal practices 01' has formed improper associations 
01' is leading a vicious life, it may revoke his probation and pronounce sentence, or if 
sentence has been pronounced, order its execution, without deduction of the period of 
probation. A defendant on probation to a probation officer shall be subject to the proba
tion conditions prescribed by the department so far as applicable. If such a probation 
officer has been appointed in any case, the court may transfer the custody of the proba
tioner to the department. 

(3) After revocation the court may again stay further execution on any conditions 
which it could have imposed originally. If justice is served and the good conduct and the 
reform of the probationer :warrants it, the court may terminate the probation and dis
charge him. 

(4) The probation officer shall report to the court, at such times as the court desig
nates, concerning the conduct of the probationer. Blanks for such reports shall be sup
plied by the department, upon request. 

(5) When a person is placed on probation to the department, the clerk of the court 
or the court shall mail to the department certified copies of the complaint, information or 
indictment, the plea, the sentence, if any, and the probation order. The clerk or court shall 
receive for such services the compensation provided for certifying copies of papers, 
which compensation shall be paid by the county. 

57.06 Paroles from state prison and house of correction. (1) (a) The department 
may pa~'ole an inmate of the Wisconsin state prison or any felon or any person serving' at 
least one year 01' more in the 1'I1ilwaukee county house of correction or a county reforesta
tion camp organized lUlder s. 56.07, when he has served the minimum term prescribed by 
statute for the offense (which shall be one year lUlless a greater minimum is prescribed 
by the statute defining the crime) or one-half of the maximum of an indeterminate term 
01' 2 yem's, whichever is least, or when he has served 20 yem's of a life term, less the deduc
tion earned for good conduct as provided in s. 53.11. The district atto1'lley and judge whO' 
tried the inmate shall be notified in writing at least 10 days before the fu'st application for 
paJ.'ole is acted upon and if they so request shall be given like notice of each subsequent 
application. . 

(b) Persons transferred to the .Wisconsin correctional institution shall be suhjeet to 
the parole eligibility laws governing the institution to which they were originally com
mitted. 

(2) No such prisoner shall be paroled until the department is satisfied that suitable 
employment has been secured for him, lUlless otherwise provided for by the department. 
The paroled prisoner shall report to the department in such manner and at such times as 
it requires. 

(3) Every paroled prisoner remains in the legal custody of the department unless 
otherwise provided by the department; and all prisoners under its eustody may be re
turned to prison at any time, on the oreler of the department, and shall be returned when
ever found exhibited in any show. A certified copy of the order shall be sufficient author
ity for any officer to take the prisoner to the institution from which he was paroled; and 
the officer shall execute such order as a warrant for arrest but any officer may, without 
order or warrant, take the prisoner into custody whenever it appears necessary in order 
to prevent escape or enforce discipline 01' for violation of parole. 

(4) (a) Any. person ?onvict~d in the dist~1.ct eourt and any person convicted in the 
municipal COlU1; ill countIes havmg a populatlOn of 500,000 or more and sentenced to 2 
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years or less in the house of correction and any person committed to said house of cor
rection for treatment and rehabilitation for alcoholism or narcotic addictio.n, who during 
the period of confinement or treatment appears to have been rehabilitated or cmed to the 
extent, in the opinion of the superintendent of said house of correction or the person in 
charge of treatment and rehabilitation of a prisoner at said institution, that the prisoner 
may be released, said prisoner may be released upon conditional pa,role. 

(b) Application for such conditional parole shall be made in writing by the superin
tendent of the house of cOITection. Application for such conditional parole shall be made 
to the judge of such district 01' municipal court, as the commitment may require, stating 
the facts justifying the application. Said district or municipal court shall proceed to 
take testimony in support of the application. If the judge shall be satisfied from the evi
dence that there is good reason to believe that the prisoner has been rehabilitated or cured 
to the extent that he may be released and that proper provision for employment and resi
dence has been made for the prisoner, the judge may order his release on parole to the 
superintendent of said house of correction or the probation department of the municipal 
or district court on such conditions to be stated in the order of release as the judge shall 
determine. In the event of violation of any such conditions by the prisoner, he shall be 
returned to the district or municipal court and may be recommitted to the house of correc
tion to serve the remainder of his sentence or for further treatment, as the case may be. 

Note: Ch. 315, Laws of 1959, runends 57.06 (4), efiective January 1, 1962, to 1'ead: 
(4) (a) Any IJel'S'On convicted in the Inistlelliennor n]ul tl'afHc brnnc]les of tIle county 

court and any IJerSOll cOllvicted ill the cl'inIinnl brullcltes of the circuit court ill counties 
having a IJOIJulation, of 5,00,000 or IllOl'e nlul sentencet} to 2 yenl's or less in the house of 
corl'ection and any pel'soll comlllitte(1 to said house of cOl"1.'ectioll for trentlllen,t and re]lubil
itatioll for alcoholislll or narcotic adtliction, \"\'"]to during tbe l)erioll of confinenlellt or tI'eat ... 
mCllt aplleal'S to 11Rve bcen l'cllabilitated or CUI'cd to tbe extent, in tbe opin,ion of tIle 
SUllel'intcndellt of saill bOllse of cOJ.'rection or tbe person ill cltaJ.'ge of treatnlent and l'ella
bilitation of n IH'isoner at said hlstitution, tl1nt tbe prisoner luay be released, saill prisoner 
JUuy be J.'eleased Ul)OI1 cOll,l1ition81 llal.'ole. 

(b) Al.plicatioll for SUC]l cOll,Utional parole s]tall be ma,Ie in writing by tIle superin
tendent of tIle bouse of correction. AlJI)Iieutioll f01' such c011l1itio11al pal'ole sllull be 11lnde 
to tile judge of sucl1 lllis(leIlleUnor and traffic branches of the county court 01" crhninal 
branc]les of tbe circuit court, as tbe conlrnitulell,t Juay requh'c, stating' tbe fucts jnstif"yiJlg 
tIle RllIllication. Snid IllisdenlennoJ.' Rllll tl'uffic bI'unc]les of tbe county court 01' crilllinal 
branc]les of tile circuit court shall IH'OCee,I to take testilllony in, SUl.port of the apl.lication. 
If tile judge is satisfied fronl tile e~'i<lence -thnt there is good reason to believe that tIle 
prisoner bas been J.'e]lnbilitnte(l 01' cUI'cd to tIle extent tllRt lle InDY be l'elense(l and that 
prope.I' l)ro"yision for enlploYlllent aJl,(1 residence bas been InR(le for tbe prisoner, tbe jUllge 
ntay or,ler his release OIl parole to the sllperinteIldent of sai,l ]louse of corrcction or the 
pl'obation (lel)Ul.'tlnent of the criIninal bI'ancbes of tbe circuit or nris(lenleanol' a]1(1 trnffic 
b1'uncIlcs of the county court on such conditions to be statc(1 in the 01'(lel' of release as tbe 
jl.l(lg;e detel.'Jllin,es. In tIle eyent of violation of any suclL co]ulitious by tILe prisoneJ.', be 
shall be l.'etul.'ued to the ntisdenlennor all(I traffic brunches of the county or crintinal brancl1-
es of tbe cirOlIit court and JURY be recolllntitte(1 to the house of correction to ser-,"e the 
1'enlaillde1" of bis sentence or for furtller trentJllcllt, ns tILe case lllay be. 

57.07 Paroles from state reformatory and home for women. (1) The department 
may parole prisoners in the state reformatory and the home for women whenever suitable 
employment has been secured for them, unless otherwise provided by the department, and 
their conduct for a reasonable time has satisfied the department that they will be law
abiding, temperate, honest and industrious. But women serving life sentences at the home 
for women shall be subject to the provisions of section 57.06. 

(2) Such paroled persons remain in the legal custody of the department, and may be 
returned to the institution from which paroled, in the manner prescribed in section 57.06. 

57.071 Military parole. The department may at any time grant a parole to or sus
pend the parole of any prisoner in any penal institution of this state, or suspend the su
pervision of any person who is on probation to the state department of public welfare, 
who is eligible for induction into the armed forces of the United States. Such suspension 
of parole 01' probation shall be for the duration of his service in the armed forces; and 
said parole or probation shall again become effective upon his discharge from the armed 
forces in accordance with regulations prescribed by the department. If he receives an 
honorable discharge from the armed forces, the governor may discharge him and such 
discharge shall have the effect of a pardon. Upon such suspension of parole or probation 
by the department, an order shall be issued by the director of the department setting 
forth the conditions under which the parole or probation is suspended, including instruc
tions as to where and when and to whom such paroled person shall report upon his dis
charge from the armed forces. 

57.072 Period of probation or parole tolled. The period of probation or parole 
ceases running upon the offender's absconding or committing a crime or some other viola
tion of the terms of his probation or parole which is sufficient in the opinion of the court 
or the department to warrant revocation of probation or parole. It remains tolled until 
the happening of one of the following events: Receipt of the offender at the penal insti
tution to which he has been sentenced or from which he has been paroled; in cases super-
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vised by the department, reinstatement of the offender's parole or probation by order of 
the department; in cases of misdemeanants and in cases under section 57.025, reinstate
ment of probation by order of the court. The date of the order of reinstatement is the 
date on which the period of probation or parole again begins to run. 

57.075 Absconding probationers' and parolees' fund. The department shall create 
a revolving flmd out of any moneys in its hands belonging to probationers and parolees 
who absconded, or whose whereabouts are unknown. Said funds shall be used to defray 
the expenses of clothing and other necessities and for transporting probationers and 
parolees who are without means to secure the same. All payments made from such funds 
shall be repaid by probationers 01' parolees for whose benefit they are made whenever 
possible; and any moneys belonging to them so paid into the revolving fund shall be re
paid to them in accordance with law, in case a claim therefor is filed with the department 
upon showing the legal right of the claimant to such money. 

57.078 Civil rights restored to convicted persons satisfying sentence. Every per
son who is convicted of crime obtains a restoration of his civil rights by serving out his 
term of imprisonment 01' otherwise satisfying his sentence. The certificate of the depart
ment 01' other responsible supervising agency that a convicted person has served his sen
tence or otherwise satisfied the judgment against him is evidence of that fact and that he 
is restored to his civil rig-hts. Persons who served out their terms of imprisonment or 
otherwise satisfied their sentences prior to August 14, 1947, are likewise restored to their 
civil rights from and after September 25, 1959. 

57.08 Applications for pardon; regUlations, All applications for pardon of any 
convict serving sentence of one year 01' more, except for pardons to be granted within 10 
days next before the time when the convict would be otherwise entitled to discharge pur
suant to law, shall be made and conducted in the manner hereinafter prescribed, and ac
cording' to such additional regulations as may from time to time be prescribed by the 
governor. 

57.09 Notice of application. Notice of such application, stating the name of the 
convict, the crime of which he was convicted, the date and term of his sentence, the place 
of his imprisonment, and the date when the application will be filed with the governor, 
shall be served upon the judge and the district attorney, if they can be found, who par
ticipated in the trial of the convict, at least 3 weeks before the hearing of the applica
tion and shall be published at least once each week for 2 successive weeks before such 
hearing in some newspaper of general circulation in the county where the offense was 
committed, 01', if there be no such newspaper such notice shall be posted in a conspicuous 
place on the door of the courthouse of such county for 3 weeks before such hearing 
and published once each week for 2 consecutive weeks before such hearing in some 
newspaper published in an adjoining county. 

57.10 Pardon application papers. An application for pardon shall be accompanied 
by the following papers: 

(1) Notice of application and acknowledgments 01' affidavits showing due service and 
affidavits showing due publication and posting whenever required; 

(2) A certified copy of the docket entries, the indictment 01' information, pleas, tran
script of the testimony and all other papers on file in the court, if obtainable, relating to 
the case; 

(3) A full sworn statement by the applicant of all facts and reasons upon which the 
application is based; 

(4) Written statements by the judge and the district attorney who tried the case, if 
obtainable, indicating' their views regarding the application and stating any circumstances 
within their knowledge in aggravation 01' extenuation of the applicant's guilt; 

(5) A certificate of the keeper of the prison where he has been confined showing 
whether the applicant has conducted himself in a peaceful and obedient manner. 

57.11 Conditional pardon; enforcement. (1) In case a pardon is granted upon 
conditions the governor may issue his warrant to carry the conditions into effect. 

(2) If it appears to the governor dUl'ing the term of the sentence that the convicted 
person violated or failed to comply with any such condition, he may issue his warrant to 
any sheriff commanding him to arrest the convicted person and bring him before the 
governor. 

(3) If upon inquiry it fUl'ther appears to the governor that the convicted person has 
violated or failed to comply with any of such conditions, he may issue his warrant 1'e-
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manding l;tim to the institution from which he was discharged, and he shall thereupon be 
confined and treated as though no pardon had been granted except that he loses the good 
time which he had earned; otherwise he shall be discharged subject to the conditional 
pardon. 

57.115 Emergency removal. When an emergency exists which in the opinon of the 
director of the department makes it advisable he may permit the temporary removal of a 
convicted person for such period and upon such conditions as he determines. The director 
may delegate this authority to the deputy director, the director of corrections, the warden 
of the state prison, the superintendent of the home for women, or the superintendent of 
the state reformatory. 

57.12 Execution and record of warrants. When a convicted person is pardoned or 
his sentence commuted, or he is remanded to prison for the violation of any of the con
ditions of his pardon, the officer to whom the warrant is issued after executing it shall 
make return thereon to the governor forthwith and shall file with the clerk of the court 
in which the offender was convicted a certified copy of the warrant and return, and the 
clerk shall enter and file the same with the records of the case. 

57.13 Out-of-state parolee supervision; state compacts. The governor of this state 
is authorized and directed to enter into a compact on behalf of this state with any state 
of the United States legally joining therein in the form substantially as follows: 

A COMPACT 

Entered into by and among the contracting states, signatories hereto, with the consent 
of the congress of the United States of America, gTanted by an act entitled "An act 
granting the consent of congress to any two or more states to ent.er into agreements or 
compacts for co-operative effort and mutual assistance in the prevention of crime and 
for other purposes". 

The contracting states solemnly agree: 
(1) That it shall be competent for the duly constituted judicial and administrative 

authorities of a state party to this contract (herein called "sending state") to permit any 
person convicted of an offense within such state and placed on probation 01' released on 
parole to reside in any other state party to this compact (herein called "receiving state") 
while on probation 01' parole, if 

(a) Such person is in fact a resident of or has his family residing within the receiving 
state and can obtain employment there; or 

(b) Though not a resident of the receiving state and not having his family residing 
there, the receiving state consents to such person being sent there. 

(c) Before granting such permission, opportunity shall be granted to the receiving 
state to investigate the home and prospective employment of such person. 

(d) A resident of the receiving state, within the meaning of this section, is one who 
has been an actual inhabitant of such state continuously for more than one year prior to 
his coming to the sending state and has not resided within the sending state more than 
6 continuous months immediately preceding the commission of the offcnse for which he 
has been convicted. 

(2) That each receiving state will assume the duties of visitation of and supervision 
over pl'obationers 01' parolees of any sending state and in the exercise of those duties 
will be governed by the same standards that prevail for its own probationers and parolees. 

(3) That the duly accredited officers of a sending state may at all times enter a re
ceiving state and there apprehend and retake any person on probation or parole. For 
that purpose no formalities will be required other than establishing the authority of the 
officer and the identity of the person to be retaken. All legal requirements to obtain 
extradition of fugitives from justice are expressly waived on the part of states party 
hereto, as to such persons. The decision of the sending state to retake a person on pro
bation or parole shall be conclusive upon and not reviewable within the receiving state; 
provided, however, that if at the time when a state seeks to retake a probationer or parolee 
there should be pending against him within the receiving state any criminal charge, or 
he should be suspected of having committed within such state a criminal offense, he shall 
not be retaken without the consent of the receiving state until discharged from prosecution 
or from imprisonment for such offense. 

(4) That the duly accredited officers of the sending state will be permitted to transport 
prisoners being retaken through any and all such states parties to this compact, without 
interference. 

(5) That the governor of each state may desig'nate an officer who, acting jointly with 
like officers of othllr contracting states, if and when appointed, shall promulgate such 
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mles and regulations as may be deemed necessary to more effectively carry out the terms 
of this compact. 

(6) That this compact shall become operative immediately upon its ratification by 
any state as between it and any other state or states so ratifying. When ratified it shall 
have the full force and effect of law within such state, the form of ratification to be in 
accordance with the laws of the ratifying state. 

(7) That this compact shall continue in force and remain binding upon such ratifying 
state until renounced by it.. The duties and obligations hereunder of a renouncing state 
shall continue as to parolees or prohationers residing therein at the time of withdrawal 
or until finally discharged by the sending state. Renunciation of this compact shall be 
by the same authority which ratified it, by sending 6 months' notice in writing of its 
intention to withdraw the compact to the other states party thereto. 

(9) This section may be cited as the "Uniform Act for Out-of-State Parolee Super
vision". 

57.135 Out-of-state parolee supervision without compact. The department is au
thorized to permit any person convicted of an offense within this state and placed on 
probation or released on parole to reside in any other state not a party to the compact au
thorized by section 57.13 whenever the authorities of the receiving state agree to assume 
the duties of visitation of and supervision over such probationer or parolee, governed by 
the same standards that prevail for its own probationers and parolees, on the same terms 
as are provided in section 57.13 (1) and (2) in the case of states signatory to said compact. 
But before permitting any probationer or parolee to leave this state pursuant to this sec
tion, the department shall obtain from him a signed agreement to return to this st.ate upon 
demand of the department and an ilTevocable waiver of all procedure incidental to extra
dition. The department may, in like manner, receive for supervision probationers and 
parolees convict.ed in states not signatory to said compact, and shall have the same cus
tody and control of such persons as it has over probationers and parolees of this state. 

57.14 Co-operative return of parole and probation violators. The director of the 
state department of public welfal'e is authorized and empowered to deputize any person 
regulal'ly employed by another state to act as an officer and agent of this state in effecting 
the return of any person who has violated the terms and conditions of parole or probation 
as granted by this state. In any matter relating to the return of such person, any agent 
so deputized shall have all the powers of a police officer of this state. Any deputization 
pursuant to this statute shall be in wl'iting and any person authorized to act as an agent 
of this state pursuant hereto shall carry formal evidence of his deputization and shall pro
duce the same upon demand. 
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